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dJIV î.EI Till- WAT}IIS.

Fr.-m -.. rtitg darkeit -luirtei'
'fit borne un ac gale.

0 ' liýst ta ils plealing-
', lI011% belp, ore woe die 1

Our brvet Bande are' abeeditg;
To save us, 0 fly 1t

I)ark Afriea groiing
NVith Rgîtt aud despair,

St-iidis forth watts Sad anDitig
, i ho hi-att-ph reircig1 r r

Fromt the tbc.nnaud is e4 Ing
Like geins on the wave,BITa it ntouomfully sighiog.
-0O hattra to r-a,- 1 "

Andi hark 1 how 'tis 8awlliig,
lu womiu'a sof: trnt.

Front the, baplesâ oneât dwelllng
In Atia'at bad hointa,

w çivos. mothers, daughtem
lu Christian home,, bear

Ti4 cry c'er the watimrs,
Tisat contes to your tar.

And Zurope is aoundixxg
The aime eyn«!st strain;

Prom foreat-elad mountain.
And viue-cevcred plain,-

Front lauds where tho terrer
0f Raome long huan swayed,

Now waking froim errer,
They caii for ar ajiL

Diodiple or 3esus t
Turnu fot frein thls cry;

Wtiat have yen se procious
Thot yon wouid euny t

O!1 seud or the waters
'lOur silv<'r and gold;

Yoar sons, toc, and dau htorî
Yon May flot wît.hholi

And young mon, why latter 1
The labourtn aire fow ,

Thia cry e'er thme water
Sounds loudest to you.

0 ! haste thme giad Uidf ge
Of Jeus te bear,

The lost and the dylmng
Ta sae freont ilepair.

Mu. G. Bi.

LITTLE NEWS]3OYS.
IIY MDC EN.ARD.

lv may ho that many boys and &irls
who reatha PLICASAIÇT HouRS, eSpeci.
ally thoso vhio live li the country,
know lit-de about uewsbriya, who lire
chiffly in largo citiez, vhore hundre3fs
of £lgrn are found upon thestreeta aell.
iDg neweptapers, whioh uccounta for
their heiug caiiod Il eweboys." They
are a Sharp and Sancy net of boys, anu
oftea do well selling papere, but only
a fow of lhein Save any mey. Like
many other boys 1 know of, thoy sperid
tbeir moncy s fast as they get it, and
for tbings which #bey ciulld vcry well
di wilhiut.

Most of the newsboya ia Waahington
It., quito email; and reaxly halt
cf them have noither father aor
niother, and many cf them hava ne
bir =&5 D;)n'tyoa pitytheui Poorlittie
fil. -w8 ! How tbey shiver, thin]y olad,1
in àe ccid wlntar.wind, as they cry,
«'. 'ar yerl Starycr!" The wextherlstoo
e . for them to sleep out-oors nov, as
t ehoiclesa onea o!ton do in Summer-
t me. Althougli many of these nowa-
1> vis are quite bail and slulai, largalyI
'j, Nuse tihey Lave nobody to care for
theu, ne doubt, J. amn glad to Say tht
tbc.y are lattious and perseverxng.
Il tbey ge l satock"I to-day, sa they
Bay vwicu they doe not snool in soUl-
la- their papora, they hopes foc botter
lue], to-morroir. Àiuecf thatkindconly
seew~s to pah tneur ont of bed o>rber
the next mcrning, in order that tbey
may inake it op.

1 ought te gay that come cf those
newBboya ara real good imd bonest, aud

ýgive ail thre money they make te their

il
mothoe, rnany of whom arc. wr Ir'lv

to be helptul te thvir pareu, liko th"-.,f
good nowsboys I now ée'ak uf, and do
ail tbity can, in coxinetien witii t.heir
studios and plit., to niakti tnernsdevt-
umetul te thobo vho care for th(.t,
e9pocially tht'ir mot liers.

Evc'n ui3ng ntîwiboya wbo«- are rougit
r.ud wlckel there is a remarkal-ly ko'tn
seuse of bouer and luateu; jL.ut its el
pression ~Eema to h., more ii" resuit of
circumistancoir than of thotigh. andi
pnrp)o8o. For instance, if v. boy fincli
himwlf Il ttuek " at #hou clozo of the day,
and has nu moaey with which te buy
a supper nr a be-d, bis morA fortiurafi
"Ichuin"I wll div-ide bie lat penn~my
with hlm and see that ho bau sant-
thi2g tooit and alplace tosleep. Anl
then, too,i iL a ratre cmiif a largi
boy la allowed to 8aixiko or impose upoa
a little one. Thty iéom te conalder
such conduct unhnanly and outrageoup,
and will net tolerato it. New I ad-
mire the nowsaya for theio traits cf
characier; and 1 think tho reader does
tue.

A Il Now8sboys' Society " wua reontiy
organized li this city, the oLjcoct cf
which le te provide a homo foc theze
littie etroet-workcrp, who wi Il ontgrow
their calliDg, sud Ehould bo preptred
for the realitlt and responalbilittos cf
lifo. Do't youitlnlk sot

Saine thirty yemar go Mr. Bra.o
establislied a newsboyB' lodglni-houtio in
.Niew 'Yoi k City, and through tbat chan-
nel eventy-five thousaud newaboya
have betn sent te good and coinfortable
homes in the vareiousstate.eof theUnjion.
This shows what may bo doue whena
oniy one manu geLs earnestly te wcrk.
Thore are thcusand8 ef Mc~r and belp.
les children, like thtse almost friend-
les3 newaboys, Who appeal strongly te
car sympathy, and vo ehould help
thora &Il wo can sud in overy possible
way. Tho drar Saviour vanta us te
be fiko hlm-k-lad aud hoîptul te t.hoso
Who are la nebd.

ONE BRICK WRONQ.
DY* B&V. it. n~E%%roz, D P.

Novr long ago, mome workaion were
engagea li building a large brick tower,
which vas te bo carried op very high.
The master b ilîder vas voi-y parti-
cular ia charging the masons te lay
every brick vith the greatest care, espe-
cially in the first couries, or rows,
whichbha te bear tho wéight of ail the
rest cf the building. However, oue cf
,'he Vorkrmen did net miina -what had
been told hlm. In layiug a corner, ho
very careely loft oeocf the bricks a
ilttle crooked--out of theoline; or, as
the masons caii it, "net plomb." Wel),
yca May aay, IlIt vas only ansl sing>,
brick la a great pile cf them. What
differeance does it make if that was net
exactiy aitraghtlt" Yent *will ree di-
rectly. The work vent on. Nobody
notlced. that there vae co brick 'wrong,
but a each novr course cf bricks wa8
kcpt li ý'ic with those alr>ady laid,
the tower wau not put up exactly
straight, and the higher tbey built it, the'
more intecure iL became. One dey,
when the u-wcr Lad Wu~ carried up
about fifty 1 et, astremendous crn avL as
licard. The building Lad fallexi te tho
gronnd, bury.ng tho worimen la the
ruina. AU t.he previcus vork vas lest;
the muaterials wero wasted ; and, vomie
thaxi thiai valuable livea were sacrificed
and all bEcauw o ne brick Zuzd been laid
IDo"1 at the start. Thre workmian
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wlio cur'-1tilv lst-I ie )t iek wr.ing
Iiîîle thouglat what a dageroria thing
l" vas *loing, and vixat totrribin harm
'weuld It.-sult frei bis negle%:t My
dear yoiug friend, you art' nov building
op yùur charaotr'r. la tho habita you
flow form yen are iaying tho tormndation
of tltqt cham-ot r. Ono bad habit, ont%
Irizck laid wrong nets, may muin yomr
elitatro y ud by. Remexîor what
y, ' are doink-, and mca that .'..-ry 1-rtrc

SAC RFD.

1IN writiug of the Dyas of ltLme.,,
MNIr. 1l(crnaday telle of tbosacrodneu in
whicb animal lifoia la ield, and the.
])yak',; forbearance forma a marked
cantrac' te tbn wsutoen 'strntion cf
harm<tsR 'animait% i Ancios

At thoboLet 1 imet coday an du.
cmted nativo wbo spoku Erngish per.
fectiy, and whom I :mmodiatuiy liegan
te quebdon about lecattin l vich 1
mi&t tiu1l certain animais, particularly
crcediles, inic.i tho native va se.
qtialnted with Kurracheo sud the aar-
red crocodiles of Mugger Peur. Ho
was taiking rapidly and 1 vaz basity
jottiug dewn notes, vhon ho suddenly
etopi.Ed and aaked,-

"lSir, why de yom re quiro ti know
atout the3e animalesl"

IIWhy, 1 'wùh te find them2'"
IlWhy do yen reqir *o lind them 1

Do ycu'wiali te kili <hem?1"
"lYee, for their akins ana skcletcn&Y
««Ah," ho replied, instantly drop-

ing my xnap, Iltben 1 cannet inforin
you wbere sny of tho anime]s are.
I do net wish anything te ho klIed,
and if I telt yen whero you cin find
any animale, I ahafl do a great wmeng."

IlDi yen never kilt an animal 1 " I
asked

IlNover, sin~ nover; net purpouely.
IL vould bc a great sin for me te do
80.13

Hie then 'vent on te teit me cf a cer-
tain caste cf Hlindous, the membera cf
which are se conscientions about taklng
the l11e cf any living thing that they
alwaya est beforesuettavi
making a llght, which xnlght bu the
death uf some math or gnat.-Churds
and Hoine.

LET YOtTR LIGET 80 SIrNE.
A';z eirnest and godly mnisater re-

lates the following incident sd givca
us the lts2on that it tombes:

During a voyage te Indua, I Bst co
dark evening la my cabin, feeling
thoronghly unwell, a the sea vau ris-
ing fast and Iwapoor Seller. Sud-
denly the cry of IlMa overboard t"
mmcdO me spring te my feot.

I heard a tramxping overhsad, but
reolved net te go on deck, lent I should
interfèe with tho ci-ev ln their effirta
te sve thme poor masu.

"#What eau Idot" Isked mya.21f,
and inatantly nhoked nmy lsnmp. 1
hotd it near the top cf my catin, clo
te amy baii's-cye windaow, thaï its light
nmigbt shino on th' am. and as near Lihe
ehlp lis posaibin. In hait a minuto's
tima T beard the joyfnl ci-y, <' Its ail
right ; Lesu sale," upon wbieh I put amy
iamp iu its pa&et

Thre next dey, howover, I vas told
that my little lsuip was the sole eaua
cf isving the man's lifo ; IL -wu =nly by
txmely light vhich uhone upon hia,
that tire knotted repu could bu tbrowa
s9e s te reach hlm.

('brlallan wokers, nover despoud or
tbink there la nothing for yen te do,

PLEASANT HUURS.

tven In dai'k and wi'ary %lay.. Il Aook
ing abo Jtus," lift omp yo-ur llght loIt
it ,ge shino" Il lat men May eoe,"
and lin the briglit reSurrection momtng
wbat joy tel hear the IlWeil .leaed1 '
and te knov that yen have, uaarw.
<'avd noeo ul frein desth' '-1

tiPRING.

1 I'tNG igai cmn 1 ber ".y I.eg-rI
' L.suwater"s Irv Chats;

:iil un himl and helght'ho lw;.sra
Leth tej end his iirmr reigu.

$S'rmg bau Coman1 theb birds ta greet h r
FîAi the air with mu11111 gay.

%N hmnit tho lvsR"r brook, to rnasaliber
<'hatter duwn tmeir notty way.

8S-txag has coMl% 1 andl sa bha s.-
Roun-1 ber i-all, the 6aowh wiwnl -.'>ht.

Iia.'On the Il w, r-I auj1 mi'rt-t tI1e gt%

Wako umy beart, aud mn th la ia-sq.
Bring tby tributo ta ber Imit'1

In there ramau for winter ss'Ia"-.ý
lu a world ba yûung snd awe t

"ov.- thn put with &U ita arrnw,
Tak-- thAjoy to-day =m nng;

Nig$at bat t'ngd a gil lo-MOrcW,
Wmunttr always eud& mn épriug.

DIÂTtY OF A Inum-sELLER.

MohDAvr: Toek ragged Bill'u Ilut
dine fer whiaoy.

Tuesday: Radl a visit fi-cm Ckai-loy
Piper, wbc swore coù th-S menuthe ago
and slgnod thepledgo - gave hlm. tbreo
drinks on tick.

Wednoeday - That poor narrons fool,
Dick Planter, vho gete wild sud ner-
vous alte-r onme drink, came lu to-day ;
sod hüm a quart. P. 8.-Hors ho
kilied bis vife lna drunken rage.

Thursday: Johnnmy Sicgan'a '--If
begged me nover te oeil anotbe- drop,
te him. Sho cried tilt 1 piomised-
P. S.-Sold hlm enoagh tmis vrry day
te make 1iam Smash furniture ad beoit
his cbldren, hal1l 1 hal1 Buziness
la busines.

F'riday : Phil Carter Lad ne monoy;
teck ;iis life's wedding-ring sud allk
drucs for su od bill; sent hlm home
gleriouBly drunk

Satncday: Young Sain Clap teck
bis third drink to-day. I knew ho
likes it, sud vili make a apeedy drunk-
ara, but I gave hlm the vaine0 of bis
mcneqy. Bis fathër implored me te
help break up th3 pructice before it ha-
came a habit, but 1 tcld hlm if 1 did
net sell iL somecune ciao vould.

Rxaday : Pretendeil te kecp time Son-
day Law te-day. bat kept epea my back
deor. Sod becr aud wins te soe boys.
but thny yul ho ashsmed te tell of IL
But amy tll la fuller to-nlght tbin the
chnxch baakets ame NJ3.-Mv buit-
nesa muât ha respectable, for rosI gentle-
men pstronirg my bar, and yet, 1 guen
I woa't keep a lia-y, for these facs
look very queci- on paper-So.-aZ Re-
former.

lIN numlter 10 of their National
Library, Caesella & Coe, gives us th,-
famus "Voyages and Ts-avù-i cf Sir
John b1tunderrllo," prie 10 cenZta,
written ovgr fivo hundrel years mtgo.
Que of the vcry fi-at printol Engtlia
bocks. Hls &cmont cf bis visit te

SPaloetinü aud othcr Eaatern lands la
wonderfully izitercatlng-

A 'orT Sent te sa editut a contribu
tien entitried, -1Why do I livel and
the edîtor ansvered, "'Becaao Yoou
seud your contritutions by mail ismtead

1 cf briugu them lu pezoon."

t4i ý-_ $:;M Làpr léf


